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Ormand was calm as if the person who was sentenced to death by the doctor was not  

 

him.  

 

“Do you mean that I may die suddenly if I can’t get the virus under control?”  

 

Kolby lowered his head and did not answer this question.  

 

It was an acquiescence.  

 

Ormand fell silent.  

 

Thanks to the inhibitor, Ormand had dreamed of living for a few decades.  

 

I wouldn’t appear in front of Viola if I knew this risk earlier. She will be heartbroken  

 

about my death again. Ormand thought.  

 

In the sad atmosphere, Todd couldn’t help shedding tears.  

 

Ormand heard the sobs. He gazed at Todd. “What are you crying for? I’m not dead yet.”  

 

“I, I just…” Todd felt sorry for his boss.  



 

In his late 20s, he has to endure the torture of illness and live in the shadow of death.  

 

How poor! Todd thought.  

 

Kolby scratched his head with embarrassment. “Well, not that bad. Didn’t I say if? Given his situation 

now, I have the confidence to make Ormand live for another twenty years as long as he is cooperative in 

treatment and maintains good immunity.”  

 

Todd looked depressed. “What will happen then?”  

 

“After twenty years, I may get the antidote. Then, Ormand will live a long life!” Kolby  

 

looked at Ormand with confidence.  

 

There was still hope, so the atmosphere in the room became a bit lively.  

 

“Doctor, don’t pause when you make a speech! You scared me to death!” Todd blew his nose with a 

tissue and looked gloomy.  

 

Kolby chuckled, injected some inhibitor into Ormand, and gave him some medicine that would be good 

for his gun wound and angina.  

 

Kolby warned Ormand to restrain himself and not to have sex again before his recovery.  

 

Ormand responded to Kolby casually. Ormand didn’t hear Kolby because he was lost in his thoughts.  

 



When Ormand left the laboratory, it was almost time to get off work.  

 

Ormand intended to pick Viola up from Angle Group when Bobby, in a dark uniform, appeared with a 

long face. Lainey followed behind.  

 

Obviously, the couple had just got off the plane. They looked sullen.  

 

It seems they came to cause trouble. Todd thought.  

 

Todd said politely, “Nice to meet you, Mr. and Mrs. McGraw.”  

 

Lainey nodded in response. Bobby ignored Todd and walked straight to Ormand with a sinister look.  

 

Ormand wanted to maintain a good relationship with Bobby, who had been his brother-in-law. Ormand 

hid the surprise in his eyes. “Mr. McGraw, what a surprise! Why did you come back to Salt Lake City?”  

 

Bobby stopped three feet away from Ormand, took out a pistol, and aimed it at his head with a 

domineering manner and a killing intent.  

 

“Mr. McGraw?” Todd was dumbfounded.  

 

Ormand sneered. He did not panic at all. Ormand casually put his hands in his pockets and looked Bobby 

in the eyes calmly. “What do you mean?’  

 

“I want your life!” Bobby said fiercely.  

 

FI  



 

Viola was waiting for Ormand in the Angle Building. Five minutes passed, but there was no sight of 

Ormand.  

 

Orin said that he would pick me up for dinner. He is punctual. Viola thought.  

 

Viola received a message from Todd when she intended to call Ormand.  

 

It said, “Mr. McGraw wants to kill Mr. Caffrey, the laboratory.”  

 

nic  

 

Why did Bobby come back all of a sudden? Viola wondered.  

 

Viola knitted her brows and remembered she had called Bobby for Ormand’s travel  

 

records.  

 

“Oh no!”  

 

Viola immediately took her bag and took a taxi to the laboratory.  

 

Before the taxi stopped, Viola saw Bobby pointing a gun at Ormand’s head with at murderous look on 

his face through the window.  

 

“Bobby! What are you doing?”  



 

Viola held the muzzle of the gun with one hand and pulled Ormand behind her back with the other. With 

a fawning smile, Viola said, “Let’s talk things over. What’s the point of  

 

using a gun? Bullets have no eyes.”  

 

Bobby did not move.  

 

Lainey persuaded, “Hubby, put away the gun. Viola may get hurt.”  

 

Only then did Bobby take back his gun, and the coldness on his face didn’t diminish.  

 

“Did Bobby beat you up? Did you get hurt?” Viola quickly turned back to check Ormand.  

 

Ormand shook his head slightly and held Viola’s warm little hand with a faint smile. “Apart from you, I 

will allow nobody to beat me.”  

 

Hearing this tease, Viola breathed a sigh of relief.  

 

“Viola! Do you know that he’s been fooling you?” Bobby frowned at the intimacy between Ormand and 

Viola.  

 

A few days ago, Bobby wondered why Viola became interested in her fiancé all of a sudden. After an 

investigation, he found that Ormand was Viola’s ex-husband.  

 

“Bobby, I know what he did. We misunderstood each other in the past. I want to move on,” Viola 

retorted.  



 

Bobby said coldly, “He deceived you for three years. It is a serious problem. I will help you break off this 

engagement.”  

 

“Don’t, Bobby!”  

 

Viola hugged Bobby by the shoulder. “He hurt me, but I got even with him! Moreover, he saved me 

three times in Washington. Without him, I couldn’t come back unscathed. Russell was moved by him. 

Could you please forgive him?”  

 

Bobby looked at Viola in silence.  

 

Bobby is silent! He is hesitating. I should do something to completely convince him. Viola thought. “By 

the way, my marriage with Ormand is a business decision, so it will be difficult for you to break off our 

engagement. Bobby, think twice!”  

 

“What are you afraid of? I can afford the compensation as long as you want to break up  

 

with him.”  

 

“However, Bobby, I want to be with him,” Viola pouted and said in a low voice.  

 

Ormand listened quietly. He fixed his gaze on Viola and felt sweet.  

 

Bobby was silent.  

 

”  



 

Like a delicate kitten, Viola tried to soften Bobby by shaking him slightly. “Bobby, I’m  

 

serious…”  

 

Bobby looked at his wife, and Lainey nodded at him with a smile to express her approval.  

 

Bobby let out a long sigh and reluctantly compromised, “Since you insist, I will observe him for some 

time. Before I agree, you two can’t get married. Don’t get the marriage license or sleep with him behind 

my back, or I will break your legs!”  

 

Viola shivered with fear and subconsciously swallowed her saliva.  

 

Viola thought, damn, I have broken one rule…  

 

What should I do? Can I keep my legs?  

 

Ormand became stiff.  

 

Viola didn’t answer, so Bobby shifted his gaze between Ormand and Viola. Bobby noticed the guilty 

expression Viola wore.  

 

“Did you get your marriage license?”  

 

Viola quickly waved her hands and shook her head. “No, no! I don’t dare!”  

 

Chapter 237-Don’t!  



 

“You slept together!” Bobby’s face darkened.  

 

“Yes, we did during our last marriage. Does that count…” Viola bit her lower lip and didn’t dare to look 

at Bobby.  

 

“No, because you got married with fault identities and divorced. I am talking about  

 

now.”  

 

Viola shut up.  

 

She lowered her head and stared at her toes with red ears.  

 

Bobby got the hint instantly. He flared up with killing intent.  

 

He took out his gun and pointed it at Ormand again.  

 

“You two just got engaged, but you have coaxed her into bed! I will kill you!” 

 


